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t An Optical Delusion r

Taw can you see farther with
toleeoopo than with tho nakod aye

Ot cameo you con Johnny How
can that bo when It brings everything
nearer Chicago Tribune

Wbat will Ileoomo of Chlnat
Nono can foresee tho outcome lbe iho quarro

between forolcn powers over dlrlilon or
i China It Interesting watch the going tc-

nloof I of toll ancient but nnprofresilre roe
Many people In America are oleo going Ic

ttecaiuo of dr > pepttn conitl nation-
blood lITer And stomach clUnneei Wo are
lilng too fast but Mrcncth vigor And good
health can be rtUlnodlf wo keep oil and euro
the stare diacaaog with Iloitetter Stomach
Ultteft

In COllA Bloaoanary bird mllflnohea and
paroijaets are tpoclal dainties

Deut Is Blood Deep
u

Clean blood means a clean skin No
beauty without it Coscarets Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood keep it by
stirring up lazy liver and driving all im-

purities
¬

from Begin today to
bolls blotches blackheads-

andr < that sickly bilious by taking
CegcareU beauty for ten cents All drug
guts satisfaction guaranteed lOc 23cEOc

w
In K recent book on th-e author rays

that Chinese turelar nro difficult to catch ee-

eelrtheir bodies nil over nnd twistpigtails Into bunches stack full of noedl-

Tor° Cure A Cold In One Day
Q Take Laxative promo Quinine Tablets All

1 DrngglstsrefundmoneylfltfulUtocurc

The onl which the the
I trp employ Is made entirely of-

cKetubloi iut fonp Is little-
orthodox

Ulol
In lodiebolnq almost an nnknoHn luxury
with the names

Mrs Wlntlnns 8oothln Syrup fof nhl11 ron
teothlnesoft tho IIlIm rollIces In rllln

i Uonallayspalncure wlnd collo SJa a bottle

rf Lroo A Coi PlcULw f6raoklni T tar<o
1 lathe best of tho beet Z ounce and cigar-

ette
¬

a book for 10 conta Try It
fin allows have been met at sea more than

1000 01 101 tram land
f

Educate Yonr Vowels With Caicareti
Candy Cathartic cure constipation forever

1 lOct5c It U C 0 fall druggists refund money

M Savsjeo on the whole llvo longer than civ-
ilized

¬

ti peo-

pleYou
1 Can

Get Tired
By working bard and then you can fat

r i rested again Dut If you nro tired all the
time It mORtiS that your blood is poor
You need to take HooJa Borsnpiirllla the
great cure for that tlrod feeling becnuw
It is the proat onrlchor and ltalUorof tho
blood You will etito nerve
mental nnd dlgMllvo strength In

F Hoods Sarsaparilla
AmedoasOrealestMedicin-

eHoods Plllecuren ° u+Indigestion Sta

A Wondtrln Cloc-

ks In one ot tbo town halls In a Japan
see treaty port there Is a remarkable
timepiece It Is contained In a hand
eome frame three teat wide and five
feet long It represents a noonday

l landscape very cleverly carried out
In the foreground plum and cherry
trees appear in bloom while In the

p rear a hill Is to be soon from which
flows R pretty cascade Imitated In
crystal From this caecado flows a tiny
stream which wende Its way between
rocks and Islands and finaly loses Itselfrr
in a stretch of woodland In a mtnla
turo sky a golden sun turns on a silver
wire striking the hours on a sliver
gong as it pewee Eaoh hour is marked

t by a creeping tortoise A bird of rich
plumage warbles at tho closo of the

+ hour and as the warbling ceases a
° mouse suddenly mattes its appearance-

and scampering over the hill to tho
garden Is Boon lost to view Altogether-
it is certainly a wonderful piece of
mechanism San Francisco Chronicle

Y NERVOUS DEPRESSION
al

fa TAUt WITH MRS rlggnAMl-
rtiN A woman with the blues Is a very un-

comfortable
I person She is illogical

unhappy and frequently hysterical
k The condition of the mind known as

I the blues nearly always with wo-
men results from diseased organs of
generation-

It is a source of wonder that In this
age of advanced medical science any
person should still believe that mere
force of will and determination will
overcome depressed spirits and nerv-
ousness

¬

in women These troubles are
ts indications of disease
k Every woman who doesnt under-

stand
¬

her condition should write to
Lynn Mass to Mrs Plnkhnm for her
advice Tier advice is thorough com ¬

mon sense and is the counsel of a
learned woman of great experience
Read the story of Mrs F 8 UENNETT
Westphalia Kansas as told In tho fol-
lowing

¬

letter
I

R II DEAn MBS PIXKIIAII I have suf¬

fered for over two years with falling
enlargement and ulceration of the
womb and this spring being in such
a weakened condition caused me to
flow for nearly six months Sometime
ago urged by friends I wrote to you
for advice After using the treatment
which you advised for a short time
that terrible flow stopped

w I am now gaining strength and
flesh and have better health than I

h have had for tho past en years I
wish to say to all distressed suffer
ng women do not suffer longer when
there b one so kind and willing to
aid you-

r Lydia Plnkhnms Vegetable Com-
pound

¬

Is a womans remedy for wo
mans ills More than a million wo-
men have been benefited by It

YELLOW FEVER-
PREVENTED TALKING

Our Native HerbsT-
HE GREAT

lId Pirifiar lldiey ail Liver Figolalora-

OO 200 DAYS TREATMENT S IOO
Containing a registered Guarantee

polaro paid SJpace Book nnd
Testimonial FltUK AC UU rort
TlU UIUSlCOWukln2tDlIO-
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DEEP INTEREST IS SHOWN

i

I OT FOUEIGX AMBASUADUB9 IX
PEACE NEGOTIATIONS

WHY FRANCE ONLY WAS SELECTED

To

I

Present the 1etltlon Throngk M-

Cnmbon EncUntl Sought to
Make the Move

A Washington special of Wednesday
says In diplomatic quarters Spains
ponce proposal mado through tho
French ambassador is tho absorbing
topic and the answer of the president
IB awaited with keen interest

The diplomats showed their interest
enrlyly calling at the stato department
and at the French embassy to learn
with moro exactness the details of
Spains proposal This developed ¬

eral features of tho proposition which
had not been entirely clear before

In tho first place no foreign govern-

ment
¬

outside of France has been con-

sulted
¬

by Spain in this overture for
peace and the present movement is
not shared directly or indirectly by
Germany Austria Italy Russia or
Great Britain It can now be stated
however that the formal proposition
submitted hall been under considera-
tion

¬

at Madrid for five days previous
to Tuesday during which tlmo the
British as well as tho four others wero
cognizant tho fact that Spain was
about to sue for peace This being
settled it appears that a goodnatured-
but keen rivalry sprang up between-
Sir Drummond Wolf tho British am-
bassador

¬

at Madrid and M Patenotre
tho French ambassador there as to
which government should havo tho
honor of initiating the movement de-
signed

¬

to restore tho peace of tho
world

Spain acorns to have preferred tho
intermediation of tho French govern ¬

ment and as a result tho negotiations
finally wero intrusted to the French
ambassador at Washington

Another essential point is tho exact
proposition mado by Spain There
has been some misapprehension over
this owing to the publication of an al-

leged
¬

text of tho proposition and other
reports asserting that Spain asked
President McKinley to state terms of
peace An a matter of fact the Span-
ish

¬

proposition does not mention the
word terms and thoo is no request-
or suggestion in it that the president-
shall state terms of peace 1 ho dis ¬

tinct inquiry made by Spain is as to
whether the United States will open
negotiations toward the settlement of
the war and the arrangement of peace

At tho same time it is framed tho
idea that if the peace negotiations aro
entered upon there will be a suspen-
sion

¬

of hostilities pending and agree-
ment

¬

upon the exact terms of peace
In this connection there appears to bo-
a distinction mado between the word

armistice and suspension of hos ¬

tilities1 for while It is said theformer-
is not asked or expected it seems to
be taken for granted that suspension
of hostilities will bo essential to car-
rying

¬

forward tho pence negotiations
The Spanish proposition is clothed

with all tho solemnity and formalitY
of a government net despite the cable
report from Madrid the peace
proposal is of a private nature The
instructions to M Cambon bear tho
official signature of the Duko Almodo
vnr de Rio tho Spanish minister of
foreign nflairs and besides expressing
the desires of the cabinet and the
government that the peace negotia ¬

tions bo opened they are given tho
added solemnity of approval and earn-
est

¬

personal request by Queen Re-
pent

¬

Maria Christina Tho instruc-
tions

¬

bear tho date of Madrid June
25th

These formalities dismiss all qucn
tion in the minds of officials hero as
to tho regularity of the Spanish prop-
osition

¬

as expressive of tho wishes of
the government of Spain Aside from
this Cambon is too much of veteran
in diplomacy to hvo embarked on any
private overtures toward peace-

It is said also that Spain is so com-
pletely

¬

humbled and so powerless to
further continue tho war that the
United States can secure through
peace negotiations everything which
even a prolongation of the war would
ultimately make posslblo-

XISS8CHLEY81118SION

BonRht to Make Peace Fropoiale to
Quoin Christina of Spain

The Madrid correspondent of The
London Dally Telegraph says

The American lady said to be
Commodore Schleys danghterhae ar-

rived here but neither the queen re-

gent nor any responsible person sill
receive her She will probably be re-

quested to depart at the earliest possi
ble date

Presumably tho American lady re
erred to is Miss Sohley laugh
ter of Mr Charles Bchley of Milwau
kco a cousin of Commodore Schley

MUST FURNISH STAMPS

Illinois Jade Decide Ajralnst an Ex
pros Company Regarding Stamps
A Chicago dispatch says Judge

Tuloy of the circuit court has ruled
in favor of the shippers in the test case
brought by the Illinois Manufacturers
Association granting a writ of man
damns compelling the United State
Express to accept for trans-
portation packages shipment with-
out tho payment of ono cent in execs
of the regular rate The case will be
appealed by defendants
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I WAR PARAGRAPHS
A Brief Compilation of Dally

I
A dispatch

Occurrences
from Havana says that A

I meeting of engineers and other ex-

ports
¬

held there over which Captain
General Blanco presided various meas-
ures

¬

were adopted for the defense of
the city

The navy department has at last
made public the reports of Admiral
Sampson Commodore Schley Captain
Clark of the Oregon and Captain
Evans of tho Iowa on tho battle of
July winch resulted in the destruc-
tion

¬

of Cerveras squadron Tho re-

ports
¬

are exhaustive ones
A remarkable demonstration oc ¬

curred at Camp Long on Peaveys is-

land
¬

where the captured sailors of Ad-

miral
¬

Cerveras fleet aro confined As
the United States gunboat Froline
passed tho island on her way to Cuba
hundreds of the prisoners greeted with
cheers and wavings of hands

General Shatter authorizes an ab-

solute
¬

contradiction of the report that
Garcia encountered a force of Span ¬

iards to surrender and was defeated by
thorn

Lieutenant Richmond Hobson on
his retnrn to New fork from Wash ¬

ington consulted with tho officials of
tho Merritt k Chapman Wrecking and
Derrick company and afterwards an-

nounced
¬

that tho comply had con ¬

sented to undertake tho rescue of the
Cristobal Colon and was making every
effort to begin the work as soon as
possible

Tho navy has suspended for a time
its efforts to recruit sailors in the west
and Commander Hawloy and Chief
Engineer Hattie Webster members of
tho board have returned to the navy
department The workwas successful
beyond the expectations of the pro-
jectors of the trip and the results it
is believed will bo highly beneficial to
the navy generally in infusing into it
an element of western blood andbrawn
that will tend to tho nationalization of
that service

By letting tho contract to a Spanish
corporation for transporting tho Santi ¬

ago prisoners homo tho United States
government indirectly pays Into tho
Spanish treasury an amount equal to

onehalf tho contract stipulation Also
the government thereby releases from
blockade all of the enemys vessels to
be used in tho transportation from the
neutral ports whore they aro now in
shelter

The United States military expedi-
tion Under command of Major General
Nelson A Miles was landed success-
fully at Guanica Porto Rico after a
skirmish between a detachment of tho
Spanish troops and a crow belonging-

to the launch the United States aux
Hary gunboat Gloucester Four of
the Spaniards wore killed but no
Americans wore hurt Tho town of Gu
safes wqs captured and the United
States flag run up

Tho London nopspapors agree that
it will be impossible for Spain to pay
indemnity and that it is improbable
that the United States will demand
money compensation They all cone
cede that the Spanish flag has gone
forever from Cuba and Porto Rico

Spain bas at last realized the hope
essness of the situation and has sued

for peace formally and directly to
President McKinley through M Cam
bon the French ambassador The
followIng official statement was given
out at the white house The French
ambassador on behalf of the govern-
ment of Spain and by direction of the
Spanish minister of foreign affairs

presented to the president at the
white douse a message from the Span
sh government looking to the termi-
nation

¬

of the war and the settlement
of terms of peace

In accordance with instructions re ¬

ceived from Washington the United
States consular agent at Gibraltar has
Issued safe conducts to the Spanish
steamers Isla de Luzon and Isla de
Fanny now at Cadiz to proceed to
Santiago do Cuba and return to Spain
with the surrendered Spanish troops

President McKinley did not stato
when ho would give formal reply to
Spains message for pedce except that-
it would bo within a few days The
method of procedure will of course
bo for this government to state its
terms and then Spain must saywhether
she will accede to thorn or not

Tho French government has notified-
all tho French embassies of the fact
that Spain has mado proposals through
M Cambon the French ambassador
at Washington for peace with tho
United States

Tho First regiment of tho United
States engineers now rendezvoused
Peekskill N Yhall been ordered-
to report to General Miles for duty in
Porto Rico

Major General J C Brcckenridgo
has returned to Washington from San ¬

tiago He will report his observations-
to the secretary war

The Commcrciat Club of Mobile
Ala adopted a resolution appealing
to the secretary of war to remove vol¬

unteers from Miami Frs Two of the
regiments there aro from Alabama

Captain Aunon Spanish minister of
marine has received a dispatch from
Admiral Comara announcing that his
fleet has cast anchor at Cadiz

Colonel Obcar the acting adjutant
general believes the full quota for the
Third Georgia volunteer regiment will
be obtained in two weeks There are
now GOO men in camp at Griffin and
recruits are being received everyday

The central cable office in the West-
ern

¬

Union TotegrapblJompauy at New
York has by the West
Indian and Panama Telegraph Com ¬

pany owners of tho cables to Porto
Rico to decline to accept business tor
all stations in Porto Rico except San
Juan

Pepper li Old Time
Dr Adolph Miller Pbiladelphia

president of the Pennsylvania Tyco
loglcal Club Ina dissertation on the
pepper plant says that during the mid-

dle

¬

agea la Europe pepper wan the moat
esteemed and important of all the
spices Genoa Venice and other com-

mercial
¬

cities of Central Venice were
indebted to their traffic in pepper for
A largo part of their wealth Its Im-

portance
¬

as a means of promoting
commercial activity and civilization
during the middle ages can hardly be
overrated Tribute was levied In
p yper and donations wero mado in
this spice which was frequently also
used 40 a medium of exchange In place
of money When tbo imperial city of
Rome besieged by Alans the King-
of the Goths In 408 A D the ransom
demanded Included 6000 pounds of
gold 80000 pounds of sliver and 8000
pounds of pepper Illustrating the Im-

portance
¬

ot this spice at that time
Socalled popper rents common dur-

ing
¬

tho middle ages consisted in an
obligation Imposed upon a tenantto
supply his lord with a pound of pepper-

at stated times showing how accepta-

ble
¬

was this favorite condiment and
how groat was the desire of tho wealth ¬

ier classes to secure a regular sup-

ply
¬

ot It Splco dealers were known
s plperarll in English pepperers

and In French polvrlers fa a fra-

ternity
¬

or guild they existed in Lon
dtfa In tho reign of Henry II 1154
1189 Tlrey were subsequently Incor-
porated

¬

Into the Grocers Company
and had the control df tho trade in
apices drugs dyestuffs and metals

The price of pepper during the mid-

dle
¬

figee was always exorbitantly big
OB the rulers of Egypt extorted a large
revenue from all who were engaged in
the spice trade tho high cost of this
Important condiment Incited the Por
tupee to seek for a sea passage to In
dja Some time after this discovery-

A D 1408 there was a considerable
fall in tho price of pepper New York
Telegram

The Art of Making a Mustard Plaster
To put on a mustard plaster Is not at

all difficult but to do It in the best way
requires some care and skill In the
first place remember never to give a
cold mustard plaster to a patient to
a weak or sensitive person tho shock-
is often great Either mix it with hot
water or better Btlll have a plato put
where It can get warm while you aro
mixing Have everything ready at
hand mustard flour and a spoonful of
molasses with a bit of old muslin or
linenan old handkerchief is the best
thing for the purpose Stir the mus-

tard and flour together first maklns
the plaster stronger or weaker with
mustard as you have been directed
Add the molasses and then water until
tho smooth mass Is about as thick as
porridge or poultice Spread your
cloth on the warm plate using the
middle portion of the linen and leaving
a margin on all sides which Is to be
folded back at the edges Put a
second cloth over the whole so that tho
mustard Is entirely hid between tho
wo covers and keep on the plato until

It Is necessary to apply tho plaster
Philadelphia Public Ledger

Character la Your Unit
Tho character of a mans laughter

depends to a great extent upon his
education and environment and
though those may do a great deal to
Improve or at least affect his man ¬

ners it Is doubtful whether the actu-
al

¬

character of a man la changed by
them For example no amount ot
education will make tho mean man
generous the dull man witty the
heavy and phlegmatic quick and nerv
ous nor the rollicking happygolucky
man quiet firm and steady and yet
eduction will affect the style of his
laugh to an enormous extent

One hears ten times as much laugh ¬

ter from tho kitchen at nlsht than in
tho room where the family sits but
one certainly Is not Justified in deduc-
ing

¬

from that fact that domestic serv-
ants

¬

are more genuine and open as
the day

e Dent Tobacco Spit and 6noV Totr Uft Away

To quit toSaooo eaitly and forever be mag-
netic

¬

full of life nerve and vigor take NoTo
Bo wonderworker that makes weak man
strong All drucglsu Motor II Cure parnno
teed Dooklet Bud sample tree Address
Bteritne Remedy Co Chicago or New York

Forty year aim the first missionary was
eaten on the Fljllslands

Fllsperrnanentlycured No nt or nervous
tltsA lifter nret eveaeeof Dr

erveHeetorerxtMalbottleaudtreauaefree
PA

The total number of United States vesselsenclroUnlr Cube la n
NOTOBM for rin7nti

Guaranteed tobaooo habit euro mates weakmen strong blood pure 60ctl All druggists-

Thu Vlctorl cro s crrlea with It a pensionof IiO a year tor Ufo

AfUIvtx yearsnerin-g was byr
AUeghany Fa March101e01Ohio ATe

W II Jackso-n Michigan wrlteaiulleml with flttoen-

proflt

rearIIsUpCatarrhCarecurnlme Sold by Drug

England makes tm000cpo a year outof its poitomce

To Cure Constipation Forever
Take Casosres Candy Cathartic IOoU C C C fall to cure dM1Ulelneflndmoney-
Oer400 diamonds are known to hav beenrecovered from the ruins ot Babylon
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II Doctor what Is free alkali
II The alkali used In the manufacture of soap Is a strong chemical-

and Is destructive of animal and vegetable tissue
i Pure soap is harmless but when the soap Is carelessly or dis-

honestly made alkali Is left In it and It Is then said to be free Soap

containing alkali should not be used where It may do damage
II In the medical profession In sickness In surgery and In the

I hospitals we use Ivory Soap because It Is pure and contains no
o
c

free alkali o
oI Ivory Soap Is a powerful antiseptic It Is healing to a diseased o

surface and stimulating to a healthy skin O
B

O

IVORY SOAP IS guys PER CENT PURE C
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i GERSTLES 2

lii
l Female Panacea

Cures All Diseases of Women
d

women ore under the impression iMANY the dlreasCJI t sv p Incurable lie use so
mistak sullconstautiyrrom tlebadly diseased

tbfY cannot be d its true
that tllkeH a remedy that was
etllcleut V1Jep rat of dls
rasd appeared am woman d

I lave be n fll re GAa hoil-

tegdtbtcornes
d

lien the monthly pe
to > frequent p pro

111 I n
orliBliesufiersiromialllnKOittiewotnb-
whltfs or any she

at once resort tothe use of

Gerstles Female Panacea
UA IGF P aAa

which Ipbsolntely he b t female remedy Offe Even If She lies
been rO r disease to lSlen itself-

I
upon her she a

p5 belnir JedIy te medicine la vegetable w c cob amine
hose lu fl end d ature M a reniedy O suffering women Iters IJo otherreineaksbttva eo roves resnot fal If there Is a tendency to cosIffencbTMl

cH stlonor3JlToui5ieM move tlie bowel gently wit a doses ofver ellU Mor If your keep these medicineswrito ulan sea to ROJJanaoea100 per Settle yotLlvIlecharg-eselatodr
260pertPackae

L QERSTLE CO Chattanooga Tenn

PIMPLES
> wife Iiadilmple on her

have been CASOARKTS troubled-
with

all disappeared I had beenconstipation some tine but altar talc
Ins the first Cascaret I have had no trouble-
with this oilmen Wo cannot htfbly of Cnscarets FREDWjMmiAH

709 aeroantown Ave FtUladelphls Pa
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